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MEMORANDUM FOR:LIES,
Istant Commissioner

Office of Professional Responsibility
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

FROM:
Special Agent in Charge
Office of Investigations
Houston Field Office

SUBJECT: Carlos Gregorio Hernandez-Vasquez
U.S. Border Patrol Weslaco Station
Weslaco, Texas

CASE NUMBER: 119-CBP-RGV-15636

Attached is our Report of Investigation (ROI) on the above subject.

The ROI is furnished to you to evaluate and make an administrative decision
regarding the above listed subject. Should you take any administrative action
in response to our ROL, please inform this office so we can update our records.
Please destroy the ROI upon disposition of this matter.

Should you have any questions regarding the contents of the ROI or need
additional information. you may contact me at[DIGREIGS
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& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
= Department of Homeland Security

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

Case Number:| 119-BP-RGV-15636
Case Tile: | Carlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez

US. Border Patrol Weslaco Station
Weslaco, Texas

Report Status: | Final
Alleged Violation(s): | In Custody Death Review.

SYNOPSIS

“The Department of Homeland Security (DHS), Office of Inspector General (OIG) initiated this
investigation upon receipt ofinformation from the U.S. Border Patrol (USBP), Weslaco Station,
‘Weslaco, Texas, that on May 20, 2019, Border Patrol Agents (BPAS), USBP, Weslaco, discovered
Carlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez (Hemandez),a 16-year-old non-citizen juvenile from
Guatemala, deceased in a holding room.

“The DHS OIG investigation included witness interviews, a review of USBP records, review of
‘medical records, and an independent contracted medical examiner/child infectious disease expert (0
review all medical procedures and the autopsy of Hemandez. The investigation determined that
USBP failed to conduc regularand frequent physical checks as required by the Customs and Border
Protection National Standards on Transport, Escort, Detention, and Search policy. The investigation
also determined that a BPA Team Lead recorded hourly welfare checks of Hemandez ino theIEE
database that had not actually occurred.

“The independent contracted medical examiner identified the causeofdeath as natural from HINI and
bacierial/staph infections, which would have resulted in a rapidly fatal outcome, even with immediate
and appropriate treatment. The investigative findings were presented to the United States Attomey’s
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

Office, Southern Districtof Texas, McAllen Division, McAllen, Texas, who declined prosecution,
citinga lackofany criminal violations and a lackofcriminal intent.
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

DETAILS

On May 28, 2019, the Department of Homeland Security (DHS), Officeof Inspector Gereral
(016) initiated this investigation upon receiptof information from the U.S. Border Patrol (USBP),
Weslaco Station, Weslaco, Texas, that on May 20, 2019, Border Patrol Agents (BPA), USBP,
Weslaco,Texas,discovered Carlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez (Hernandez), a 16-year-old non-
citizen juvenile from Guatemala, deceased in his holding room. (Exhibit 1)

Investigative Activity

Apprehension

DHS OIG reviewed the DHS Form 1-213 which indicated that on May 13. 2019, Hernandez was
apprehended by the USBP at or near Hidalgo, Texas, by|DYNO).BPA, USBP, McAllen,
Texas, and was processed at the USBP. Rio Grande Valley Sector, Central Processing Center
(CPC), McAllen. Hemandez admitted o legally crossing ino the United States and had been in
transit from Guatemala to the United States for 14 days. (Exhibit 2)

DHS OIG interviewedIR who could not specifically recall apprehending Hemandez.
RRR 2104 in May 2019, USBP apprehended large groupsof non-citizenswith as many asa
00 on group. ERR Added thar naminweno, aswel 3s fly units apprehended in
the field, were transported direcly o the CPC due {0 the USBP McAllen Station being over
detention capacity. (Exhibit 3)

DHS OIG interviewed Hemandez” adult sister (ENO ME
QRon-<izen, Guatemala, who said se traveled romGuatemalawith Hemandez, and
hat he appearedtobe in good health and never complained ofany illness. (BURGEexplained
when she and Hernandez were in Mexico, they were grouped with 300 other non-citizens, waiting
to be smuggled into the United Stats. She statedaftr the group crossed into the United States
from Mexico, they were apprehendedby the USBP a short time vcr. [QGREIURE)wos served
withaNotice to Appear and sent to reside with family in New Jersey. She was released because
she was an adult, and siblings do not constitute family units. (Exhibit 4)

Ita and Medical Sercening.

DHS OIG reviewed medical records from Loyal Source Government Services (LSGS), tie contract
medical services provider, which recorded a medical screeningof Hernandezduting his niake on
Nay 13,2015 athe CPC. Themedica screening was conductedbyETGGITE, Ceriied
Medical Assistant for LSGS. No complaint or symploms were noted.. This was the only medical
record entered into Hernandez medical fil until May 19, 2019. During this time period, intake
occurred atthe CPC in McAllen, as the Weslaco USBP Station was designated as the
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

‘medicaliquarantine facility. Detainees were riaged at CPC and if medical treatment was deemed
necessary, they were transported to Weslaco for medical examinations and treatment.

MedicalResponseatCPC.
Herandez’ medical file included an Emergency Medical Treatment Report (EMTR) completed by

Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP), LSGS. The EMTR indicated that on May 19,
2015,a 1:00 am., Hemandez requested medical attention and upon examination presented a fever
Of 103 degrees. Hemandes tested positive and was diagnosed with Influenza A (flu virus).
Herandez was administered ibuprofen and Tylenol (Acetaminophen)and instructed o return 0the
medical office in two hours for reassessment. The records did not indicate that he retumed at 3:00
am. The medical file documented the flu virus anda prescription for Tamiflu that was
administered on May 19, 2019, at 8:00 pam. at Weslaco. No vital sign resus were lsied on the
EMTR: however, remarks staied Hernandez had no complaints or signsof discomfort, according to
RGcries

RR)vs unable toadministerthe Tamiflu to Hemandez due to having a high numberofflu
patients under her care.{JRsaid she bricfed the incoming work shift provider,J
GRR. Fi LSGS, onthe Tami prescription for Hernandez, REEsted ther ss no
Standard time to reassessa flu patient, bu based onher training and experience, she told lu patients
10 retum tothe medical department in two hours or sooner for a reassessment in order to check for a
fever.

RRR timated there were 15 10.20 flu patients recorded ona dry erase board inside the medical
department. (QRRMRR stated tht only one additional supportstaffwas present the night she
evaluated Hernandier.. {RRMAreported that under normal conditions, the CPC staffed two
providers and three supportstaffmembers. added that it was very difficult © work
efficiently at the CPC as the lone provider stated that Hernandez was transported to the
USBP Weslaco Station, which was designated as a medical facility for detainees diagnosed with
infectious, communicable diseases or nesses.

ER <plsined the LSGS flu est included tests for InfluenzaA or B, but not the HINT Swine:
Flu. Sincs Hemandez" death, LSGS has added flu medications to thei inventory, which are now
readily available to administer. LSGS provided more staf members teach work shift and ordered
increased vigilancs during reassessment ofpatients. USBP added a Supervisory Border Patrol
Agent (SBPA) to assist the medical unit in locating patents in the facilites fo follow up medical
evaluations and the administration of medication. (Exhibits 6and 7)

DHS OIG interviewed (IENENGER, hoconfirm GME bricied her regarding
Herandez" medical condition at the beginningofher work shift a. 6:00 a.m. on May 19,201.
REE] hod planned to administer Tamiflu to Hernandez during the distribution of medications at
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

800 am, but could not locate the Tamiflu, whichQRsaid was not uncommon. According to
cach LSGS medica sta worked differently and stored items in various locations
and other LSGSstaffdescribed theCPCas hectic and overwhelming for the LSGS staff

‘and in need ofadditional personnel. (Exhibit 8)

DHS OIG learned from interviews that other LSGS medical staff had also expressed concerns of
understaffing and having conversations with supervisors requesting addiional staff. DHS OIG
interviewedCOG] FNP, 1SCS. who was on ty the ight ofHermander” dah.
complainedofbeing undersiafTed, with only her and one otherprovideron dutyforthe tire
Tacily.On the night of May 19, 2019, 60-70 fl patents were at the USBP Weslaco Station.
(Exhibits 5,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, and 21)
SBP Weslaco Staion detention records revealed 210 detainees were in custody at the USP.
Weslaco Station on May 19,2019, and 175 were in custody on May 20, 2019. The detention
capacity was 283. The averege numberofdeainces at Weslaco per day for the monthof May 2019
was 252; since it was utilized as a sick ward, mst detainees housed at the USBP Weslaco Station
were il. (Exhibits 34and 35)

Witness Interviews at USBP Weslaco Station

DHS OIG interviewed detainee who met Hemandez in transit from the CPC
1 the USBP Weslaco Staton on May 19; 2019. had alo experienced flu-like symptoms
and requested medical attention. JERR sid Hemandez appeared sick and was sleeping during the
wransport from the CPC and USBP Weslaco Station where medical evaluations occurred.
explained he and Hernandez arrived at the USBP Weslaco Station and received a healh scening
by the medical staff.J s3id he and Hemandez were given medication (ibuprofen and Tylenol)
10 teat thei flu-like symptoms. JRE recalled that he snd Hernandez were placed ina holding.
room, but Hernandez did not talk much. Late that evening, Hemandez complained of body aches
and feeling gravely ill, but did not request medical attention. [MME said Hemandez did not
request medical attention then or on anyofthe following physical checks by USBP staf.
added on one occasion Hemandez got the atention of a female officer siting down; however, she
just looked away. JERR describe the femal officer as wearingagreen uniform and having a
tattoo in the inside area of her right forearm. (Exhibits 15 and 16)

DHS OIG idenQURNRIEIRY, BPA, USBP, Weslaco, as tne BPA] referenced. ill
remembered communicatingwithJ a 5:51 p.m. on May 19,2019. Jil recalled that there
was a Customs and Border Protection Officer (CBPO), CBP, Office of Field Operations, opening
the door to their holdingroomJlaid the CBPO did no spesk Spenish, and she helped transiste
the conversation he was havingvithSENJ could not recal the detailsofthe conversation
withJER but said the CBPO was passing out amenities to the juveniles. [lj stated that no one
in holding room 199, the hokling room whichcontainedJRE and Hemandez, made an outery for
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

help; otherwise, she would have notified LSGS or hr supervisor. Jill tated that non-citizens
being detained can get a BPA’s attention by hitting or knocking on the holding room window. ill}
recalled that during May 2019,theUSBP Weslaco Staion experienced high detentionnumbers and
were aor over detention capacity. (Exhibit 17)

DHS OIG interviewed(OYCRCNGICIN.who medically screened Hernandez on
May 19, 2019, at the USBP Weslaco Staion vided Hernandez with Tylenoland
ibuprofen at approximately 11:11 a.m. fl and] | FNP, LSGS administered Tamiflu
to Hemander Iter tha evening a approximately 5.00 pn. Medications were administered to
detainees at 00 a.m. and 8:00 pn. daily. Hemandez was provided Dayquil to ea his fever and
throat ache. sid Hernandez never made sn outery for help, adding thaERRRRas quiet and
siting onthe opposie sideothe holding room. [RR never told hr about Hemandez'
comments of feeling gravely ll.

J tad thre was no standard LG protocol to recheck non-citizens diagnosed with the flu
unless theyhadamedical complaint,Jadded the medica stafdid not routinely go 0 the
holding rooms until it was time for the administrationof medications. [sid that LSS
managemen:wasaware ofthe inadequate staTing (0 cover the work shifts. According to J
since Hemandez” death, BPA were doing more frequen physical checks to document medications
provided and LSGS has increased the staffing.

DHS 01 nriewedJR who sted te 00pm. meication rounds he ok Herder
temperature and administered the Tamiflu and Tylenal, but neglected 10 document the
‘administrationof Tylenol and the temperature check. (Exhibits 11, 12, and 18)

DHS OIG interviewed [YGINENGIRS). BPA, USBP, Weslaco, who stated that at 5:00 a.m. on
May 20, 2019, he was visually alerted through the window by| |waving at him and knocking
on the glass. Jil stated thatJI pointed to Hemandez body. explained that
Hernandez did not appeartobe conscious and he left the holding room to notify the LSGS medical
aff. J notified the USBP TeamLeader.QINRIEID. BPA. USBP, Weslaco, who notified
LSGS. (Exhibit 20)

DHS 01 interviewed QENBIEE) PA. LSGS, who responded to holding room 199 and
described Hernandez as unresponsive. [RRR 4id Hernandez body was cold, had, andhis skin
wasdiscolored. Hemandez had no pulse and she determined Emergency Medical Services would
be unnecessary because he was decessed. (Exhibit 21)
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

Timeline

DHS OIG reviewed medical records and CPC surveillance video which revealed th following
timeline. The following events reflect an overlay of medical records and surveillance video.
(Exhibits 6 and 19)

May 13,2019

+ Hemandez was initially screened by LSGS medical staff when taken into custody, at which
time he was asymptomatic and presented no complaints.

May 19,2019

+ 1:00am. Hemandezwas diagnosed by LSGS staf with a 103° fever, diagnosed with
Influenza A, and administered ibuprofen and Tylenol. An order was issued 10 the pharmacy
for Tamiflu.

+ 101 am, Hemander;[NENTGTEIN. who ws & Honduran juvenile; and an
unknown female arrived at the USBP Weslaco Station

+ 11:29 am, Hemandez ondIWere retumed to the transport vehicle, which departed
the USBP Weslaco Station oretrievedocuments let behind at the CPC.

+ 12:37 pm. Hemandez and| returned o the Weslaco Station.
+ 12:39 pm. Hemandez and were escorted o holding room 199.
+ 134 pm., an LSGS medical saffmember met with Hernandez in the holding room. No

medication or treatment was provided.
+ 328 pm., Mylar blankets were provided to HernandezandSR
+ 5:48 pm., Hermandey and JRA were provided meals.
+ 6:02pm] appeared to communicate with a BPA through the holding room's door.
+ 604pm.| alerted a BPA and was provided another Mylar blanket at 6:05 p.m.
+ 6:07 pm., USBP conducted a physical checkofholding room 199.
+ 8:00 p.m., Hemandez was administered Tamiflu (according to medical records).
+ 8:42 pm.. two LSGS medical staff members appeared, providing medication to Hernandez

wd (according to the video). (Agent's Note: Medical Staff complete the file
entries and then make rounds. 1 was 42 minutes from the log entry unl the visit in the
holding room.)

«10:30 pam., USBP conducted “rll call” o verify and account forall non-citizens in custody.
«11:81 pm. USBP conducteda physical check of holding room 199.

11:48 pam. Hemandez andJ were provided a meal.
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

May 20,2019

«00:05 am, Hernandez walked to the room window.
«00:06 am. Hernandez walked to the restroom.
+ 00:11 am. Hernandez left the restroom and lay on the floor, not near the toilet.

00:17 am, Hernandez sat up on the floor, then walked to the restroom.
+ 00:22 am. Hermandez lef the restroom and lay on the floor again, not nea the toilet
+ 00:28 am, Hemandez sat up on the flor.
+ 00:31 am, Hemandez got a cupofwater and walked 0 the restroom,
«00:37 am, Hemandez lef the restroom and ley on a bench.
+ 00:39 am, Hemandez got up and walked to th room window, out ofcamera view.
+ 00:42 am, Hemandez walked to the restroom, then walked to the room window, out of

viewofthe camera.
+ 00:46 a.m., Hernandez appeared to talk to JiR (who appeared asleep), sat on the bench,

then lay on the floor.
+ 00:50 am, Hernandez got up and walked 0 the room window, outofcamera view.
+ 00:57 am. 10 01:37 am. Hernandez continued exhibiting the pattern of ying down, going
10the restroom, and walking (0 the room window.

+ 01:38 am, Hemandez sat near the restroom on the floor, near the toilet, sat up, and lay
down again.

+ 01:39:4m.10 01:40 am, Hemandez layon the floor, near the oiler, bending hs gs.
+ 0141 am, May 20, 2019, Hernandez last physical movement (bending his legs) occurred

while lying/slecping on the floor ncar th toilet area.
«0411 am and 05:07 a.m., USBP conducted sight inspections through the doorfwindow.
«06:07 am, SEwoke up and walked to the restroom area, attempted to move

Hemandez leg with hisfoot,and appeared o talk to Hemandez.
«06:08 a.m, GE walked to the holding room window and alerted USBP. Afr 15

seconds, a BPA opened the holding room door and walked over to Hemandez, then walked
outofthe room.

+ 06:09 am, LSGS medicalstaffwalked into holding room 199.
+ 06:12 am, Onsite medicalstafdeclared Hernandez deceased. (Exhibit§ and 19)

AutopsyReport
“The autopsy reportof Hemandez from (ICINCINGIGIN. Forensic Pathologist, Medical
Doctor, Anatomic, Clinical, Forensic Pathologist, Valley Forensics, Edinburg, Texas, reported a
natural death, resulting from an Influenza A 2009 HIN respiratory infection complicated by
bacterial coinfections with bronchopneumonia, sepsis, and Hemophagoeytosis.
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

DHS OIG contractedwithEIGNEEAIS o review Hernandez” medical and autopsy records.
IRIE 5 an independent pedialriian wih additonal traning and board-certified emergency
"medicineand pediatric infectious disease, practicing in ll three arcas since 2001. RNG)
independent eve ofall medical and atopey eps canirmedin HINT iin dRghons Biugh
DNA testing performed at the timeofthe eutopsy. {SRNR reported that evidence indicated a
‘severe superinfection in Hernandez’ lungs and bloodstream (sepsis) with more than one bacterium
as well as pathological evidence ofa rare very serious immune dysfunction (Hemophagocytosis)
known to complicate and markedly increase the fatality rate of influenza.

RRR) convinued by iting, “the Hives more likely than mot would have led 0 bis demise even
OU er ccnited ta hospiofor eaimert am support. care at he te be was
agnased. GREER wrote he didnotbelieve a change in supervision (medically or otherwise)
would have prevented Hemandes" death. ERRconcluded h docs nt believe i was reasonable
mage ore eraA rySpoon oit Inwerce

“A on May 19, 2019, at 1:00. m. (ERR reported that Hernandez” presentation is very consistent
inyea cnn with fre, SEE pain contol, puso mis Toi adding he
diagnosis was appropriate and timely to lead with the reasonable diagnosis and management of
infra. (Exh 2, 35, nd 29
ReviewofPolicy andCorrect Requirements
DHS OIG reviewed he LSGS polices regain the re, anton, dts of he medica aff
member, id dminiaiveeqnexpeted of LSGS employee. The pole does rat
ipa designed rato for medica ltto deainess. A review ofhe LSGS policy revealed
‘compliance with all stated contract requirements and specifications. (Exhibit 25)

Addiionalitrviews eveneda lackofvenight in the LSGS contrat requirements. The
investigation revealed the USBP contract for medical services expanded rapidly nationwide and did
EE
Management and Progam nave. USBY. confirmed halle aversighesata
monitor the conrac. NDNDIUS)SN <5". $cc Opeaion
Headquarters, stated the goalofthe medical contract was to provide medical services to detainees as
fasta possible and did not incorporate contractor oversight mechanisms to effectively monitor the
comratirsreqiements uring he expansion. (Fhe 15nd 14)
A reviewof the CBP National Standards on Transpo, Escort, Detention and Search policy and the
June 2 2008, USCEI Hold Rooms andShor Term Custody Pley reveled the Following reted
oth supervision npesions, and checks conduered:
“Supervisionand Inspections: Officers/A gens must closely supervisehold rooms when nus,

Monitoring mast occ na esata andfequent mame. hod rooms with ia Imbitons,
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

physical check is required. Direct supervision and control ofdetainees must be maintained af
allfacies that donothave secure areas.”
“Checks: Officers Agents wll physically checkhold rooms ona regular andfrequent manner,
according to each operational office’s policies andprocedures. Physical inspections must be
recorded in the appropriate electronic system(s)ofrecord as soon as practicable.”
“Regular hold room checks should be conducted and recorded to ensure proper occupancy levels,
safety. hygiene. and the availablityofdrinking water. Such checks shoud be recorded in the
appropriate electronic systemsofrecordas soon as practicable.”
Interviews revealed USBP conducts physical checks throughout the night by walking up to the
holding room window and scanning the holding room t visually assess the detainees" well-being.
“The Team Lead is ultimately responsible fo the completion and documentationofwelfare checks.
“The Team Lead may delegate welfare checks to BPAS or may be told by BPAs welfare checks in a
certain area were completed, rusting the BPA that the welfare checks were in fact completed. The
“Team Lead would document the welfare checks using his/her name inthe system, cven though
other BPA could have physically performed the welfare check. Accordingto USB, dueto the
Flores V. Reno setlement, USBP personnel cannot wake juveniles and waccompanicd non-citizen
children during the midnight work shift for physical checks o prevent scp deprivation. However,
based on video recordings and review of ime and frequencyofphysica checks recorded on the
og sheet here were some inconsistencies. On May 19, 2019, fom 11:48 p.m. until May 20, 2019,
at:11 am, the video did not show any physical checks. However, the computesystem,(IGE)
displayedacompleted check every hour. (Agent's Note: QI) i a database that collects activity
for eachnon-citizen juvenile in USBP custody at aspecific USBP Station from the time they are
placed in detention 19 when they ae released. For example, when they are fed, welfare checks,
waiting for Office of Refugee Resettlement placement, release ime, ic.) (Exhibits 19,26,27, 28,
29,and 30)
DHS OIG interviewedRINE). BPA, Weslaco, who was the assigned Team Lead on the ight
shift, May 19. 2019, trough May 20, 2017. ll explained that uring that timeframe, welfare
checks consisted of making rounds by the holding rooms whenever feasible, looking inside the
holding rooms, and cnsuring normaly within the holding rooms. Jill recalled no formal raining
was provided related to welfare checks. He remembered that while in USBP muster he was tod to
conduct welfare checks every hour. JEPdded that management did not provide himor others
with any in-depth instruction on conducting welfare checks
‘As the Team Lead,Jillwas ultimately responsible for the welfare checks on holding room 199 at
the time of Hemandez” death. Jl0d not recall delegating the welfare checks to other BPA
ERsid he conducted welfare checks but could ot recall how many or th timeframe he
conducted them. Jl id not specifically recall conducting welfare checks on Hernandez, or
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

having any contact with him, until Hemandez was discovered unresponsive. Jill was not aware
ofanything abnormal with any of the detainees in custody during his work shift that night. JN
reported, in the[GIR system, that he conducted welfare checks on Hernandez every hour, when in

fact ll] could not committo the hourly frequencyofwelfare checksthathe verified.

DHS OIG presented Jil with a photographofthe holding room, with only one other detainee in
theroom, and asked why it would be normal fora detaineetobeasleep on the floor nexttothe
toilet when other more desirable sieeping locations existed within the room. Jl had no
‘explanation and acknowledged it would have made sense to enter the room and check on Hernandez.
seeing him asleep next to the toilet.

Jxplsined since Hemandes death, USBP conducts welfare cheeks on detainees every 15
minutes and are more thorough in ther observations. [I also sd a vast reduction in
overcrowding and the increase of LSGSstaffgreatly reduced the risk ofa reoccurrenceofthesea
350 detainess every hour. According toJl common pracice, Team Leads check the “sect
al" tab in the (QE system and pres enter, reporting al detainees received an hourly welfare
check. (Exhibits 30,32, and 33)

Declinationof Prosecution

The investigative findings were presented to the United States Attorney's Office, Southem District
of Texas, Mellen, Texas, who declinedprosecution,citing no violationsofcriminal law and a lack
ofcriminal intent. ‘Specifically, two issues were presented and declined. The firs, violations of 18
United States Code Section 242, Deprivation of Rights Under Color of Law, related to Hernandez’
death in custody. The second,thatJRentered false data into theIE system, reporing that
hourly welfare checks were performed on detainces when in fact they were no. (Exhibits 31 and
3)
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EXHIBITS

|___ NUMBER| IIDSCRPRoNE
Memorandum of Activity, datcd May 28, 2019, Other: Receipt of
Complaint.

z Memorandum of Activity, dated December 12,2019, Review of DHS
Form 213 Related to Carlos Gregorio Hemandez Vazquez.

3 ‘Memorandum of Activity, dated May 27, 2020, Other: USCBPOPR |
Agent Affidavit, Interviewof(NENNGANED

‘Memorandum of Activity. dated May 20, 2019. Personal Interview:
nirviowof(NGNDII.
Memorandum of Activity,dated August 13, 2019, Records Review:
Personal Interview: Personal Interview of(IGNOIGIEN-

Memorandum of Activity, dated September 23, 2019, Review of Carlos
Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez, United States Border Patrol Medical
Records.

7 Memorandum of Activity. dated June 13, 2019, Personal Interview:
Interview of(NENEIGIE
‘Memorandum of Activity, ated October 27, 2020, Other. USCBP OPR
Agent Affidavit, Interviewof(DIGNOIUINE

Memorandum of Activity, dated June 13, 2019, Personal Interview:
Ineniow ofENGNG
Memorandum of Activity. dated June 6, 2019, Personal Interview:
InerviewofQEREE

fi Memorandum of Activity. dated June 6, 2019, Personal Interview:
Inerviewof(NENDIGISE

[7] ‘Memorandumof Activity, dated August 14, 2019, Personal Interview:
Interview if NENDIGIE-

Cress Seren
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

13 ‘Memorandum of Activity, dated March 4, 2021, Personal Interview:

Tnenicw oOTENDTGTENE-
Memorandum of Activity, dated March 4, 2021, USCBP OPR, Agent
Affidavit, Interviewof(IGNEIGIE)

Vicorof Aci, di May 20, 015, Personal Herve:
nen ofDISROTGISH.

16 ‘Memorandumof Activity, dated May 23, 2019, Personal: Second

neni ofEMENDTGSHN
7 ‘Memorandum ofActivity,dated May 1.2020, Other: USCBP OPR,

sent Affidavit, Inervien ofQRH)
Niemorandura Aeivi Jae Tus 15, 700, Person erin:
nono ENOHOTGIST
Vimoranium of Aciviy, dad May 26, 070, Ofer USCBF OPR
gen Affdai, Review of USBP Seton, Weslaco, Video Camera
Footages.

‘Memorandum of Activity, dated May 27, 2020, Other: USCBP OPR,

Agent Affi, InerviowofDNSNENEIS.
a TT epng ey

InerviewofBIGHBIHS).

= Nmorantum of ety, Ga ly TF, 2015 Records Review
Review of Preliminary Autopsy Findings.

Memorandum of Activity, dated July 29, 2019, Records Review:
Review of Autopsy Report, and Supporting Documents.

‘Memorandum of Activity, dated February 22, 2021, Records Review:
Review of Expert Medica Repor
ViemorandumofAeiviy, due uly 31,2020 Record Review’
Review of LSGS Company Policies.

ETCET ETTTTDb TpitDEeeeeI,
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

‘Memorandumof Activity, dated August 11,2019, Records Review:
Review of USCBP, National Standards on Transport, Escort, Detention,
and Search (TEDS).

2 Memorandum of Activity, dated June 8, 2020, Records Review: ReviewRwTous
TEERThTi
Interviewof[IENEIGE

2 ‘Memorandumof Activity, dated August 8, 2019, Personal Interview:
InterviewofQIGNDIGIE
‘Memorandum ofActivity, dated September 26, 2019, Personal
Interview: Interview of| |

EN Memorandum of Activity, dated June8, 2021, Prosecutorial Decision.
32 Memorandum of Activity, dated July 7, 2021, Telephone Interview:

DIGHBIGIE. information Technology. USBP.

Memorandum of Activity, Review of Detention Records, datedRETRHa
‘Memorandum of Activity, dated July 27, 2021, Prosecutorial Decision.

CEEreremeEee]ET,EmrrEEE
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& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
= DepartmentofHomeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

CoaTROT TCHe PUNT Sa OSE
On May 28, 2019, the Department of Homeland Security (DHS), Office of Inspector General
(OIG), received information reported to the Joint Intake Center (JIC), Washington DC, thatiy iAGregori Hermes asqocs,sndonumed hon (UDA) Joven, Goonies anrsponive imr

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) | pom|
AEERT es raradRAILsotreryEESEa

EXHIBIT 4



& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
> Deparment ofHomeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
Type of Activity: Records Review: ReviewofDHS Form 1-213 Related 0 Caos Gregorio
Foti

OnDecember12,2019,EYGNEIGIES],Special Agent (SA), Department ofHomeland Security
(DHS), Office of Inspector General (OIG), reviewed DHS Form 1-213, Record of
Degorable/asdmisuble Alien related to Carlos Gregorio Hernandez-Vasquez, undocumented
lin (UDA) evel, Guatemala, who on May 20,3019, psd away in he ouiody ofthe Und
Ste Border Patel (USBF, Weslo Tors.
A reviewofthe DHS Form 1213 relied to Herandes reveled the following:
«On bay 13, 2019, Hernandes, was apprehended bythe USBP ato near idalgo, Texas,
+ Fernandes claimed 0 be a ciseof Guatemala, and did no have th necessary egal

documents to enter the United States (US).

+ Hernandez aditted 1 llgaly crossing the intentional boundary without beng
inspectedbyan immigration office at US, Pot of iy (POE).

+ Hornandez acknowledged understandingis righ, but declined 0 speak witha Consular
Officer, Guatemala.

+ Hornandes sated he did mot claim a earoferscuion, r tortured freurmed ois
country ofcitizenship.

Hernandezwasprocessedfor Warrant ofArrest/NoticeofAppear (NTA), andprovided a
listoffree legal servicesproviders.

+ Horandes saidhe had ben in rani 14 doyrom Guatemala tothe US.
+ Hornandes indicatedis destination intheUSwes to New Jersey and was allowed 10

contac, amdspeak with is rote now in New Jers

rebetbrefotty, atcincoy drybeOfmlme ee be rsSm sr btaa eeEe
a re oT eT
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
+ Hernandezhadnofunds in hi possession, andindicatedhis parents made arrangements

with an unknown smuggler.

«Hernandez claimed,andappeared to be ingoodhealth.

«DHS Form 1-213 was completedon May 16, 2015, ty(ENGINEERS) Border Patrol
Agent (BPA), USBP. Malone, New York.

[Atachment: DHS Form 1-213rlated to Hemandez]

i cn rd sly heft eofbeDeptHonedndSc.ctv oyilobe OfcorConran codry edooa.Th et ena pty ofbe feof peer Cen 50Cy Soo on aybe. ae PET ofHOT oe ANTA BeOEGon teayof pohbe mn feof ec Contwo 31SC. 55. Umro po myok me,co sims pots
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& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERALx earnoftomeiadSoy

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
‘Type of Activity: Other: USCBP OPR Agent Affidavit, Interviewof (SYGINEIENS

Case Number: 119-BP-RGV-15636 Case Title: FNU LNU,etal., USBP

On May 27, 2020,(SYGRBIGIE. Specic! Agent (SA), DepartmentofHomeland Security
(DHS), Officeof Inspector General (OIG), McAllen, Texas, and (IGNDIGIE) Senior Special
Agent (SSA), U.S. Customs and Border Protection (USCBP), Office of Professional
Responsibility (OPR), McAllen, interviewed(NGM. Border Patrol Agent (BPA),nid Ses Boer Pao ReyMenteRCEot CnASAERIo

ey forse CBF OPRAmt wert J nes way 20 2015 Toeime imamat ripoe sro HRI vioettcounty nd doo so memea samenrN|1 ro Comiconee oeoe

wsthe BPA thet speeded Herma nese Hilal, Texas on May 1,209BO a oes Soom verekeniesSm wt ofond
a_———DRE OXi rent vay RCV emt Spit Ap Ce

re

Fg ASASAIA0A

ee -
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) (b) (6), (b) (7)(C)
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& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
Rei Department of Homeland Security

pp
mmWARNING70 NOT DISCLOSE HIVESHGATIVE INFORMATION"

Saco piel utdSliby Se BeatI
EEAAiai. pA the veoagEan on 2AHiB sooomaa meen oe po 8 soEmer Bae a rel os Sonne tdol

hogs provonsar cappstest wim dt epasgda conflict wily or cece les tseioiee oon: Hehe ox Bis conte by mots tes ox Erase: outerming to 1) Saeihed mormation, 2) communications 15 Congress, 3 te reporing 0inaa eeaAEath, oeaanI pasein
“This advisement was made prior to the interviewof(DICCONMIOM  (crpioyee's name)
on Mey 22% 2010 (month,day, year) at _1{ 6__(time, a.m./p.m.)

A ——
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 2 nseRo. =

Special
Ss 002gSpecial AgentSignature PateDopamine Homeland SecurityFm

eepe| I

[OIONOIWI(®) 5-27-3020
ANitness Sigaature. Dateohnebi ie

NV Fon 79519



S$ OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
X Department of Homeland Security

Wahingion DC 20578 1wwi dhe go
Union Representative

“WARNING TO NOT DISCLOSE INVESTIGATIVE INFORMATION"
You are acting as a Union Representative in connection with an interview of an Agency
employee as part ofa continuing, official investigation being conducted by the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security, Office of Inspector General. As his investigation is
sensitive in nature, you are instructed not to discuss the nature of this interview with
any othe person(s, except the person being interviewed and other union oficals who
are not panies to this investigation, and onsy as may be required to perform your
Tepreseatational duties. A party t the investigation is an individual who has been
dentied as either a witness or the subject of the investigation. Failure to comply
with this directive could subject ou to disciplinary and/or criminal action for

interiring vith or impeding an ficial investigation.
These provisions are consistent with and do not supersede, conflict with, or otherwise
alter the employes obligations, rights, or liabilities created by existing Statute or
Executive order lating to (1) classified information, 2) communications to Congress,15) the reporting to an faspocter General of a violation of any law, uo o reglatim
or mismanagoment, & Erogs wast of fands, an abuse of authority, or& substantial
“nd apeciis Gang 15 pubis health of afey, or 4) any other whteblower
protosion: Th GaTiniione, equirermente, Gobgations, hte, sametions, and Habiltes
Ereated by controlling Executive orders and stauitory provisions are incorporated into
on oartament and aes controling
This advisement was made to (union representative's
name), prior to the interview of (employee's name) on

£-27-20v0 (month, day, year) at ‘fe ingamp m.).

_ fo27-2020
tive Signature Date

Spec me
Fara

Special Agent Signature Bue
Departmentof Homeland Security

SR? 2020
_ Bae

Department of Homeland Security
Office of Inspector General

INV Form 19.9519)
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© OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
Department of Homeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
TypeofActivity: Personal Interview: Interview ofENOTES
GeWom TFROT5560, ia USEF
On May 20,2015, CINENEIEHE). Special Agent (SA), Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), Office of Inspector General (OIG), MeAlen, Texas, ard IGNEEGERY. Senior SpecialeS 15Canons i iFroschADRiOFATo cn ’chmLoote errrPreeSTaywnstonedSsBe Foto (LSB,WeTomsesetondeoeoFCBFSPRcp
A—amamahenarabtn omminonyoepeBeielyel Torg

‘words spoken in the interview.)

QIRMEIGHR) ssi she ave fom Guatemala with her brother,C. Hemandes un they wereear ttPama I oc ors en Soeein casiisom
Guatemala,QEGNRIURE satedthtC. Hernandez, eid his stomach hur, but was fine afer
aking an ~ tka: Setzer” QIRNRIGE] added thai C. Hernandez 150 got a headache due 10 the
het, tn sum; but he tooka “Diclofenac” pill, and his headache subsided. (QIRNEIUIEin Dovas cio byoh Cos
used for headaches. Furthermore,GUNBIGH] tatedthat C.Hermande was relatively active,
heathy tccnager at never wassick,and playeda fot ofsoccer. [QIGNGIGEE)dé mention thatet aie 3ce,tw 1.estaesoea Svcopa Brevieon erate vowenoee
ERR)si that when she,andC. Hermandez arived to Mexico from Guatemala, they
"ete wilh300 other people awaing tobesmuggled int the U.S. [QIGIRIGHIY sdded that she
id mot abserve any of the 300 peapi to be iRScxplatoes ha 1 ther were certain

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) (b) (6), (b) (7)(C)

netepe en py en em
oryGuinmybeme wh ar.teDepronSay.whtFiaonb heOeir Rd
a hr
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

foods they were provided that he did not lke such as sandwiches, he would sill ct them. lj
RRIERG sac tht hr and C. Hernandez" destination wes o the stateofNew Jersey to reside
ith hei brother.

[Agent's Note: The original audio recorded interview was transferred ono a CD, and place ino
evidenceat the DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RG), Resident Agent in Charge (RAC) Offic,
McAllen, Texas, evidence room.

ORANGEi si eid forec eDenes olomens. cattyeicodetfom OfcCant The emery of SeOeofi Cone,wdeng Sura a te sheae onseoio Se OTe Fo Cee Fnnaa pertehOe tsGi1 5otketydi

pes Pe 20t2



& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
2 Departmentof Homeland Secury

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

Type of Activity: Personal Interview: Personal Interview of(SIGNING

(CaseNumber: 119-BP-RGV-1636 | Case Tie: FNULNU, etal, USBP

On August 15,2019,(TEND, Special Agent (SA), Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), Office of Inspector General (316), MeAllen, Texas,andINEGI. Senior Special
‘Agent (SSA), U.S. Customs and Border Proteion (USCBP), Office of Professional
Responsibility (OPR), McAllen,interviewed(YONGE, Certified Medical Assistant
(CMA), Loyal Source Government Services (LSGS), Orando, Florida. REwes
interviewed in reference to sixteen year old, Carlos GregorioHerandez-Vasquez,
undocumented alien (UDA) jverile, Guatemala, who passed sway while in th custodyofthe
United Sates Border Patrol (USBP), Weslaco, Texas.

LSGSisthe govemment contractor that provides medical services to immigration deainces
being detained by the USB, Rio Grande Vly Sector (RGVS), Edinburg, Texas. Present with
Ios| |. Attomey/Partncr, DLA Piper, Miami, Florida, retained by
L5G5. Prior 0 the ncrview.] was provided INV Fomn- 17 Disclosure Warming, which
she acknowledged and signed. The interview ofEERIEes video, and audio recorded with
USCBP OP equipment.

The below is an interview summary. Its not intended tobe verbatim account,anddocs not
‘memorialize ell statements made during the interview. Communications by th partie’ during
the inierview were clectronically recorded. The recording captures the acual words spoken in
he inerview.

BER stedshe had been a CMA for 12 years, and beganhercarer with LSGS in November
012017. JERR said she was a fulltime LSGS employee, and ws curently assigned to the
USBP, RGVS, Central Processing Center (CPC), McAllen.Iadded that at the CPC, she
was assigned o the 22 K, Bravo Unit, and her work schedule was Monday through Friday, from
2:00 pm t0 10:00 pm. Aside from theCPC,JERR stated she hd worked at the USBP
Station, McAllen, and the USCBP Immigrant Holding Facility in Donna, Texas.

—stated herduties included conducting intake medical screeningsofthe immigrant
eaineesfo nesses such a chicken pox, scabs, nd checking their medications (if hey had

brought medications). RRRded tht the LSGS provider was present withherduring the

bs code ily orbeclical  of heDrm Hodsy,c eycy cingcy drybebe OffeeCorn Gmc hoet 1 a. To Ay Tro oe OtttsSn ai me be aeiatdeDrenden otot ry OPEoRiyfbmt mdRefp Go i 5. 5. rin
Lo oe rT TT Teh

Ts



MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

medical screening proces. (Agent's Note: A providerfor LSGS was either-a Fanily Nurse
Praciioner (FNP), or Physician Assistant (74). RRRRAR state ithe detainee were il, or
taking medications, the provides would document the medica screening. (JERR added that
sh also completedamenal health form for unaccompanied children (UAC) being detained
BIRRcxpleined that afer th initial medical screening was completed, all UAC were
screened for mental health issues. JIERIRR) added that during the mental health screening the
ACs were asked a seriesof questions perining to mental heath. said that tie:
Mental Health screeningoftxe UAC were conducted at the CPC. Overall sated that
Her job duties consistedofprimarily assisting the provider with whatever helshe needed.

RRRttc she heard about the death ofHemandez on the news, and overheard USB,
Border Patrol Agents (BAS), a the CPC discussing it. JERI said the day Hemandey passed
‘away (May 20, 2019), shebasicallyheard from the BPAS there was a detainee death at the USBP
Staton, Weslaco. stated she never spoke to GUNG, Deputy Program Manager
(DPM), LSGS, Orlando, or| b Manager (PM), LSGS, Orlando, regarding the
dea of Hemandez GR oe conc ih hs.adhepoke wit
him regarding the death of Hernandez. [Agent's Note: The detailof te conversation berween
EEREorERreproveced under heLawyerCentprivege) Goines
‘hat she did not Know who Hemandez was, and could no ecal conducting & medical/mental
health screening with him.

RRRsd htt 22 K. Bravo Uni, CPCtre were 2 support sllmeres, da
‘provider per work shift. [Agent's Note: Asupportstaffmember was either a CMA, Certified
Nurse Assistant (CNA), or an Emergency Medical Technician (EMT).] (GRRE 5d there were
occasions at work in which there was no sccond support staff member 0 assist the provider
duringthework shift. plained that whenthere wasnot second support stall
member, she would ad [TENET05. Orono. RRR44
to enGRually oduponSalmbesaie at i CTC sss her
during the work shi, bu threwereoccasions when they were unable to find tnyone o help

aso said there were occasions in which here was no provider during her work shif
id the times she had no provider duringherworks shift, she wouldcontac EEor
and aprovider would arive within two hours. added that she had never

‘Worked in entire work shift without 8 provider. Sate tht since the death of
Hemande, be work his ave ol be fully sled. remove,JERI sed he CPC
was genera busy, and durin the time frame Hemandez passed aay the LSGS medical safl
was very busy

RE51d that during a medical assessment, she would takes an immigrant detainees vitals,
3nd conduct a lu est fneeded explained theproviderdiagnoses the detainee, andims edger ho IEocsdogwin he
were administered the prescription medication Tarif. JERE added that if the fl was
accompanied with a fever, an immigrant detainco could also bo administered fever reducing

medication such as Tylenol, or huprofen. sid thatth detainees with fever, and te
rn ittyforhfeDeptt eb cr ty sig ce dyfheGenes eet per OT of pr Goren, ey doa ae hkvase he rp Hon ey, atby Oc Epis Coen. Ran BehmenOfme Got LE 5 od oka a
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
lu had their body temperatures checked rechecked periodically. (ER indicated that the
body temperature recheck ofa detainee with the lufever was conducted every 4 hours at the
crc. ERIE explained the LSGS medical staffwould wait 4 hoursfothe medication
administered 1 work, and then the ll detainee would be reassessed again. Furthermore,
RRRstd that i id notmater what evel, grade, or temperatureofthe evera detainee
had, the deainee’s feverwasrechecked everyfourhours.(ERIE could not recall recziving
any insight,or dirction rom anyone regarding he recheckinga febrile detainee’s body
femperature every 4 hours when she started her employment with LSGS. bated the
standardof practice at the CPC to recheck the body temperature every 4 hours ofa febrle
detainee should be the standardofpractice for all LSGS medical departments. added
that the 4 hour, body temperature recheck, also, applied to UACS with fever. Las,
sid she uses the ar thermometer to checkirecheck a detaince’s body temperature.

GRIGIRRGssc that ihe provider direts her to administer medication, and he/she was present
To observe the immigrant detainee’ medication was the proper medication, and dose, she will
administer the medication to the detainee. RRR included tht the provider docs the
documentationofany medical treaument, diagnosis, and administeringofmedication on an
Emergency Medical Treatment Report (EMTR). Also, added that if a deainee had a
fever, the fever had 0 be notated on the EMTR. explained that medications were
administered (0 the detainees at 00 am and 8:00 pm,and that when a detainee was diagnosed
‘with an illness, medication can be administered to him/her immediately
ARRoid ht he2. Bravo Uniofth CPC ful adult mls ad femle,
‘whereas the 55k. Alpha Unitofthe CPC, refused UAC, juveniles, pregnant women, family
units, and father's with children. (GEIR sted that only at the intake, medicalimental health
sening sh wil tract witha UAC,orwvenle, REDcxlaned tater be conted
the mental health screening ofa UAC, the completed a form, made a copyofthe form, and
provided the original to the USP.(ERR added that she provided thecopyofthe mental
health form to the provider, and at the endof the work shifl the provider filed the form in an
accordion style, plastic bo.

RIE ttc she was wr tht the USBP Station, Weslaco, was designated an isolation
facility for immigrant detaineeswith contagious diseases. (I addedthatthe CPC had
isolation areas in the facility for detainees with contagious disease, bu th isolation ofthe

detainee was only temporary until the il detainee was transported to the USBP Station, Weslaco
RIEshe was awareof detainees being retumed back to ther originating USBP
Station, I the originating USBP Station sending the detainee failed t include the medication, or
‘medical documentation related to the detanes.

stated that she had observed some changes at the CPC after the deathof Homandez.
cxplincd that the USBP was more awareofany medica isucs with immigrant

detainees, and worked beter with the LSGS medical staft. JIE added tha the USBP would
assist more with locating, and retrieving deainces for the medical saff.
i ort eddyrb ict et Cenrn rycy cing op fom he Ofc
corerTh otemi eonof Ocof ptrCorer, ory Art ay eenobieie ep Rom Srey, bot myoeOe dor.Pesey Berghomaby Oot pe Coenwi 5 nl Beh ev oy oh
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

RRRct that sineth death of Hemandez, LSGS has provided the onsit medical aff
Ah Tamiflu that was readily available to administer to an immigrant detainee immediately;
Tather than ordering @ Tamiflu prescription from a pharmacy. AlsoEER said that LSGS has
provided th onsie medial staffwith Xoflusa, a one pill, one ime treoment, prescription
medication for the fu. Also, IRR s2d a new procedure was implemented o track the
‘medications administeredtothedetainees with te lo. JERE explained thata ist of
detainees being administered flu medications were notaed, and the ist was placed ina folder.
EIR dedthat ll USBP Stations provided prescription flu medications were required (0

FIBRE mcsmaicaton 1 the older. GR04 har she ad ho son an meas
in LSGS manpoweratthe CPC, and other USBF Siations in the RGVS.

[Agent's Note:Theoriginal audio recordingofthe interview wastransferredonto a CD, and
entered into evidence at the DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RGY),Resident Agent in Charge
(RAC) Office, McAllen, Texas, evidence room.]

[Atachment: INVForm-17Disclosure Warning]
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A CA OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
Deparment of Homeland Security

Disclosure Warning for Bargaining Unit Employees

“WARNING NOT TO DISCLOSE INVESTIGATIVE INFORMATION"

Youar being interviewed a art ofa continuing, official investigation by th U.S. Deparment of
Homeland Security, Offic of inspector General As hi investigation imealvs sense mate,
Joan inset nt 1 discus the mare or substance ofhis meriew, or te existence of Hs
Hevesgation with any hes person, except private eal Counsel,0 your on representative, if
Joubave one.
ifr to comply with his directive could subject you to disciplinary andor criminal ation or
ineing with o impeding an ofa ivesgnion.
This otifgonggh wosmade ploriothe inter 0 [SL SUR. emmoradernity
on IE a (month, day, year) at [07(ime@®lom).

th stand tis warming

(signature) Date: ls
Evie

_[QIONDIGQ)cc
[77 (signature) pu B-671%

Special Agent
Department of Homeland SecurityOfficeofInspector General

— vue B/5- 2007
(signature)ness

Discone Wain or BrinigUs Employesrr
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& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
Deparment of Homeland Scurty

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
“Type of Activity: Records Review: ReviewofCarlos Gregori Homandez-Vasauez, Utd
Sites Border Patrol Mdina Records
‘Case Number: 119-BP-RGV-15636 | CaseTile: FNULNU, et al, USBF

On Sepember 2.2015. QEBIGIEY Sci Agee (SA), Depiment of Homeland
Scary (DHS), Office of npector General (01G), McAllen, Texas, reviewedhe United States
Border Patol (USBP), Ri Grande Vale Sector (RGVS), Edinbur, Texas, medical cords
related toCarlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez, undocumented alien (UDA) juvenile,
Gunma, who passed away wil she custoo he USB Weslaco, eva.
Aeriew ofthe USBP mdicl record ead to Herandeg evened th Following:

+ Hemandes was maicaly rene ito the USBP, RGVS, Central Processing Cenc
(CPC), McAllen,onMay 13, 2019, by| Certified Medical Assistant

Loomsem:EHDCe
An Emergency Medical Treatment Report (EMTR) completedby(NCINENGALS).FamilyNur practioner (FNP), LSGS, Orlando, ssgned t be USBF, RGVS, CFC,indicating thaton May 19,2015, at 0100 hours(100am), Hernandez hada evr of 133
degrees, was diaguosed with Inerza A (Ts vie, and wos admimtered iouproen and
“Tylenol (csaminaphen),

+ AnlnfucuzA Testing orn ndicuing, Hernandez tested posi or th lu on May 19,
2015, 0100 hour, nd ha the preston diction, Tamil ws ordered.

«A Pharmacy Benes ors revit othe pharmacy n efron to Horan:
+ AnEMIR completed by (EIRNEIGE). FNP, LSGS, Orlando, assignedtothe USBP

Sion, Walco, indicating 00 May 1 201 5 200 hots (00 pn she sdmimisredoselamivis (Toile).
Thos ware no thr documentod USBPILSGS medical records related othe media samen
at Hrmandes provided t th DHS OG.
rE — Soma
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) |

oma tb tea Cy gy tymesteybeetCe yy rm ommeoreiho So pe iomiSeoSUC 1 heirs
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MEMORANDUMOFACTIVITY

(Agent'sNote:GREER was interviewedonJune 13, 2019, and sate thatHernandezalsowas
Jail bowerhecout eal Msbodytempera,RR diedashe driisered
Tylenolto Hernandez, and acknowiedgedshefailedtodocument isbodytemperature,andthe
administeringofTylenolon the EMTR)

(Agent'sNote:LSGSis thegovernmentcontractor thatprovidesmedicalservices 0
immigrasion deiainees being detainedby the USBF, RGYS, Edinburg. Texas)
[Asachnents: Hernandez, USBPHealth ScreeningforAlien Minorsform, EMTRcompleted by
SR.compt oesPaySov hoe.foesFo

related to Hernandez, andEMTRcomplied byRR)

hsononbe Ses eeCea nySoS eiiee out rst or mio tePfmscnnAR ioS758i etyxOe csGei’U9.Uo Aros f mt 3hd
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© OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
v Departmentof Homeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

Type of Activity: Personal Interview: Interviewof[INCRENGIS

Case Number: 119-BP-RGV-15636 Case Title: FNU LNU,etal, USBP —

On June 13,2015, EIGNEIGIE), Special Agent (SA), Departmentof Homeland Security
(DHS), Office of Inspector General (OIG), Mellen, Texas,and(INGEN, Senior Spesisl
Agent (SSA), U.S. Customs and Border Protection (USCBE), OfficeofProfessions]
Responsibility (OP), McAllen, Texas, interviewed Family Nuse
Practitioner (NP), Loyal Source Government Services (LSGS), Orlando, Florida. SIRE
was interviewed in reference to sixteen year old, Carlos Gregorio Hernandez-Vasquez,
undocumented alien (UDA) juvenile, Guatemala, who passed away while in the custody ofthe
United States Border Patrol (USBP), Weslaco, Texas. PresentwithEIwes CIZXGIEE
SER. Attomey Pastner, DLA Piper, Miami, Florida, retained by LSGS. LSGS is the
govemment contractor that provides medical services to immigration detainees being detained by
the USBP, Rio Grande Valley Sector (RGVS), Edinburg, Texas. Prior o the interview,
GRIER2 provided INV Form-17 Disclosure Waming, which she acknowledged and signed.
“The interview ofGRREwes video, and audio recorded with USCBP OPR equipment.

‘Thebelow is an interview summary. It is not intended tobe a verbatim account, and does not
‘memorialize all statements made during the interview. Communications by the parties’ during
the interview were electronically recorded. The recording captures the actual words spoken in
the interview.

RBIstated she was employed by LSGS as a provider, FNP, and had been employed with
LSGS since March 24, 2019. {ERM dded that she has been a FNP since 2009, and
registered nurse since 2002. Furthermore, (RRR sid she was assigned to the USBP, RGVS,
Central Processing Center (CPC), McAllen, Texas.

RGRsd the missionofthe LSGS medical program within the USBP was disease
surveillance, and to conduct medical screenings for scabies, lice, and other contagious discascs.
RRR 234d she will asess, diagnose, and medically treat immigrant detainees in the custody
ofthe USBP. Some ofthe conditions,RMRstated she treats were headaches, stomach
complaints, cough/congestion, fever, and she also helps manage the medical conditions of
immigrant detainees with high blood pressure, and diabetes. {gi seid that the population of
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

immigrant detainees at the USBP, RGVS, CPC, consistsoffamily units,and unaccompanied
children (UAC).

BIRsid she was advised ofthe death of Hernandez, the day afer he passed away, by her
Supervisor,SEco Program Manager (DPM), LSGS, Orlando. (Qladded
that she was notified byJR,due to her assessingHemandezthe night of May 18, 2019 at the
USBP, RGVS, CPC.(Agent's Note: {QRRR] workeda midnight shif, beginning on May 15,
2019 at 10:00prandending on May 15, 019 a 6:0 ar) SRR ste hotHR woke
herifshe remembered Hemandez, and told him,she remembered thename Hernandez, but not
‘who Hemandez was. (QING said that ER told her to review her medical documentation
related to treating Hemandez because she could be interviewed regardingher treatmentofhim at
alter date.

RRR recalled assessing Hemandez on May 19. 2019 at 1:00 am, and diagnosed him with
Influenza A (Flu), the common, lu virus strain. [QRH added that Hernandez had a fever of
103 degrees, and prescribed him Tamiflu, gave him Tylenol, and ibuprofen for the fever; which
were the standard medications LSGS provided to flu patients.[QMexplained that for an
immigrant detaince to receivea prescription in the USBP custody, she completes her
documentation related to the ill individual, the flu testing form, and provides copics ofthe
documentation to the USBP manageronsite. [RAR stated she will complete another form
forthe prescription medication, and take it 10 a BPA o getan “A number,” which she referred as
a" detainee number or alien number.” (ERM sad the ordering timeofthe prescription
medicine depends on how long it takes the USBP to provide the LSGS medical staffwith the A
number. After completing the form with the A number, explained that she contacts the
pharmacy, and orders the prescription for the ill detainee. added that she wil provide
the form to the U.S. National Guardsmen on duty to pick up the medication.

GRRE recalled the Tamiflu prescription for Hemandez arrived at the USBP, RGVS, CPC
aonsy 19, 201.JRated he id nos administer to Tamlato

Hemandez, and left her work shift on May 19, 2019, at 6:00 am. QR seid she was unaware
ifthe incoming bitgover, UENENGEY FP, LSGS, Ondo, amined he Tamil
to Hemandez.(QIN sated that the edmimistringofmedication to an immigrant detainee in
the custody of the USBP should be documented, and ifQRadministered the Tamiflu to
Hemandez it should havebeen documented. (Agent sNote: there was no documentation
provided to the DHS OIG by LSGS, or the USB indicatingQNGIGR administered the Tamiflu
to Hernandez.) Furthermore, (IRI could not recall the name, but was able to identify the
Emergency Medical Treatment Report (EMTR) form the providers use to document any medical
assessment, and treatment ofan immigrant detainee. In addition] could not remember
Who the incoming shift supportstaffmember was that worked wil

ER sated that part ofher duties as an LSGS provider is tobriefthe incoming shift
providerofsignificant cases encountered during their work shift. [EIR recelled havinga
high number of flu patients on her work shif, listing the UAC flu cases, and listing the ones
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pending to receive medication on a white board in the medical office. (QIN recalled labeling
Hemandez’ Tamiflu medicationforESM (QINGMR added that she briefed that

she just received the medication for Hemandez, and endorsed his care to her
>not recall ei “any questions related to the briefing she gave her

regarding Hemandez. stated she was not sure if briefing the incoming
provider wes an LSGS requirement, but it was a standard ofpractice for a nurse, or medical
professional to the incoming provider.JE did not recall anything clse conceming the
medical treatment she provided Hemandez.

RRR c+plaine there was no set standard time to resssessa flu patient, and the reassessment
Varies according to the flu case. {JMR added that she tels her flu patients to return to the:
medical department in 2 hours for a reassessment, orifthe flu patient was not feeling better to

retum sooner. However,JMR) acknowledged that there wereno time clocks in the USBP,
RGVS, CPC for the immigrant detains to know when the 2 hours elapsed. {QI sid that
she initiates the reassessment on her UAC flu patients who are, § years old, of younger, du to
their age. [RIG stated that if the body temperature was rechecked, and indicated the fever
reduced on the flu patient, documentation ofthe assessment was not required. NRE
explained that the importanceof reassessing a flu patient afir two hours was to recheck the body
temperature, and to observe if the fever had reduced, and if the medication administered to the
individual worked.[QR added that her decision to reassess a flu patient efer two hours was
based on her training, and experience, not by LSGS. (QIMMRMAR stated that a reassessment of flu
patients every4 hours would be the standard recommendation due o the if of fever reducing
medications such as Tylenol lating 4 hours, but she chooses to reassess afer2 hours. (QED
could not recall conducting, or instructing a support saff member o do a reassessment on
Hemandez from her initial assessment at 1:10 am to the timeher work shift ended at 6:00 am.

REE sid that in flu cases, someofthe symptoms in a patient that will requirea provider to
contact emergency medical services (EMS), include shortness ofbreath, pale skin complexion,
chest pain, uncontrolled vomiting with blood, bodily fluids, dehydration, and several bowel
‘movementsofdiarrhea

IRIE recalled having a high number of (lu patiens when she treated Hemandez, but could
not recall a specific number. [MMR recalled having the white board in the medical office full
of flu patients. estimated there were 15 t0 20 names of flu patients listed on the white
board. said that the USBP Station, Weslaco was utilized to isolate immigrant detainees
with contagious diseases. [MAR 2dded that the USBP determines who wilbe transferredto
the USBP Station, Weslaco for isolation. [ERIM stated she worked at the USBP Station,
Weslaco, on one occasion to cover for another provider, but could not estimate the number ofil
detainees at the station that dey.

RE explained that the flu test LSGS utilizesto diagnose immigrant detainees with the flu
‘was the nasal swab test, that test for influenza A or B. [QSAR] added tha the flu test does not
test for HIN, Swine Flu. (Agent’s Note: Autopsy revealed, that Hernandezwas positivefor the
I soRORTSTSORCEerp edd sly orhfeof he Depron ci, rm tye copy tly theOfc
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HINIfu virus,) GRRstated she was awareofthe flu outbreak at the USBP, RGVS, CPC,
that required the facility to shut down temporarily, but was unawareofthe numberofflu cases
present when the shutdown occurred.

RRRte she resssnted us irene with five, sd hls il hd fe,
She would document the fover onan EMTR. EIR added that she would also document if
sho administered medication to the detainee. Furthermore, GERM tated she was unaware if
documenting the administeringof a nonprescription medication (0 a detaince was a requirement
of L5G. RMRexplained that it is a standardofpractice for a medical professional to
document the administeringof medication that was prescribed, but she has no seen any LSGS
policyto document it. GRIER 52d LSGS did orientate hr regarding their forms, and has
received guidance fromher supervisor, and supervising physician on what to document.
—‘was unawareif over the counter medications such as Tylenol, or ibuprofen needed to

Gocuerted, unless t is accompanied by high fever. GRnicatd tat Tamil ws,
administered every 12 hours, and ibuprofen could be administered every6 to § hours. (SIE
explained thata the USBP, RGVS, CPC, the standird time for administering medication was at
8:00 am and 8:00 pm, and was not sure ifthe time to admirister medicationwas a LSGS, or
USBP practice. {QRRIRtotedthat QIGER] should have administered the medication at 8:00
‘am the moming ofMay 19, 2019, and it should have been documented.

RIE stated that the medical documentation related to the immigrantsdetaineesthe LSGS
providers assess, and treat was held a the facilityfor a month. (HEME added that Dr.
I, Physician, LSGS, Orlando reviews the documentation/records, and they are later
picked up byJ MNGRGIAR sid that the medical documentation was stored in a desk drawer
inthe medical office, and was filed accordingto the date the patient was assessed.

GRIER 21d the USBP, RGVS, CPC, was divided amongst two detention areas, “55 K,
‘Alpha” side that she works, andthe “22K Bravo,” side that holds less people. (SMM
explained that the SSK Alpha side was supposed to employ two LSGS providers and 3 support
staff members, and the 22 Bravo, one provider, and one supportstaffper work shif. [QRS
added that on her work shift in which she treated Hernandez, and several other lu patients, she
was the only provider, and had only one support staffmember. (GRR seid on that particular
day, it was the weekend, and LSGS employees tend to not report o duty on the weekends.
GRRstated that LSGS management does try to find a replacement when a provider, or
Suppor staff member does not report fo duty, but on occasion, she has worked as the lone
Medical provider.

RIRIRIER) stated that when she was understaffed, it was very difficult to work byherselfas the
Tone medical provider. {QAR explained that she has to prioritizeherpatients whenshedoes
not have the proper amountof workers to trat the patients. Forexample,JR indicated she
will treat a detainee with the flu before treating a detainee with lice. Inherownwords, SIRNRIRR
stated “lice is not going to kill anybody, but apotential influenza will.” RAR) explained that
LSGS management hes made attempts to hire more personnel, but the background investigations

smerena
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‘conducted on newly hired employeestakes too long to be completed, andapprovean employee
to work ina federal facility. (QRH did state that the extra staffing LSGS management has.
provided per work shift has helped the medicelstaffbetter manage the treatingofdetainees.

stated that she has seen changes implemented by LSGS since the death of Hernandez.
added that the have flu medications such as Tamiflu are in stock, and readily available

10: flu sricken immigrant detainees. Also, indicated body temperature screenings are
required for al children during intake. Purhermors, said that LSGS management has
asked all medicalstaff members o be more vigilant on reassessmentsofdetainees, and are.
providing more staff memberson cach work shift. {QRH added thatonone work shift at the
USBP, RGVS, CPC, there were four providers on duty.

As faras changes by the USBP since the deathofHemandez, RI stated that she has
observed USBP be more helpful, and a Supervisory Border Patrol Agent (SBPA) has been
assigned to assist the onsite LSGS medicalstaff with flu cases.fo added that it was
important for the LSGS medical staf, ard the USBP to work together 0 accomplishthetask of
medically treating the immigrant detainees.

RIIst: she was unawareofany policies provided by LSGS management related to
patient treatment. {QIRIR said they have to follow recommendations provided by Dr.
_—
[Agent's Note: The original audio recordingofthe interview was transferred onto a CD, and
entered into evidence ai the DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RGY), Resident Agent in Charge
(RAC) Ofice, McAllen, Texas, evidence room]

(Attachment: INVForm 17Disclosure Warning]
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3 in ‘OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
XI: Departmentof Homeland Security

Disclosure Warning for Bargaining Unit Employees

“WARNING NOT TO DISCLOSE INVESTIGATIVE INFORMATION"

You are being interviewedaspart ofa continuing, official investigation by the U.S. Department of
Homeland Security, Office of Inspector General, As this investigation involves sensitive mate,
you are instructed not to discuss the nature or substance ofthis interview, of the existence of ths
investigation with any other person(s), except private legal counsel,or your union representative, if
youhaveone.
Failure o comply with this directive could subject youtodisciplinary andlor criminal action for
interfering with or impeding an oficial investigation.
This advisement was mde prior he triofADRIRGDRUBIGE (empcye's mme)
on Juue, V3 2. 0)f (month,day, year)a £3552 (ime,apm.)

have read and understand this waming.

(signature) Datei 6-13-19
Employee

RICCI)
(print name)
(signature) Date: o-(3-¢F

Spesial Agent -
Departmentof Homeland Security
Office of Inspector General

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C)
il Je Date: (2a
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C)f (signature)

Witness

Disciomnes Waning or Barabing Uns Explores
INV Form? G1)
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© OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
= Deparment of Homeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
Type of Activity: Other: USCBP OPR Agent Affidavit Interviewof(QIENOIGIGNR
Case Number: 119-BP-RGV-156% Case Tiles FNULNU, etal, USBF

OnOctober 27, 2020, EONEINENEAI Special Agent (SA), Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), Officeof Inspector General (OIG), McAllen, Texas, and[QNGNEIMISSenior Special
Agent (SSA), U.S. Customs and Border Protection (USCBP), OfficeofProfessional
Responsibility (OPR), McAllen, interviewed Farily Nurse Practitioner
(FNP), Loyal Source Government Services (LSGS), Orlando, Flori. [GHGs
interviewed in reference osixteenyearold, Carlos Gregorio Hernandez-Vasquez,
undocumented alien (UDA) juvenile, Guatemala, who passed away inthe custodyoftheUSBP,
Weslaco, on May 20, 2019.
DHS OIG and USCBP OPR are conducting the investigation jointly. Appended to this report in
its entirety for reference is a USCBP OPR agent affidavit authored by lldaied February 10,
2021. The agent afidavit is an interview summary ofthe interview of tis not
intended to be a verbatim account, and does not memorialize ll statements made during the
interview. Communications bythepartes duringtheinterview were electronically recorded.
‘Therecordingcaptured the actual words spoken i te interview. The interviewofSRE
‘was conducted virtually due to the COVID-19 Pandemic.
RRIER  the LSGS, midlevel provider, FNP on duty during the day work shift (7:00 am—
“300 pm)'at the USB, Rio Grande Valley Sector (RGYS), Cental Processing Sector, Mellen
on May 19, 2019. Hemandez was detained at the CPCduring ENGI work shift on May 15,
2019, and was already diagnosed with Influenza A (Fi vis) by the LSGS, midnight work shi.
(10:00 pm — 6.00 am) midievel provider, FNP.
The original audio recording ofth interview wes arsferred nto a CD, and entered nto
evidence at the DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RG), Assistant Special Agent in Charge
(ASAC) Office, McAllen, Texas, evidence room.
[Attachments: USCBP OPR Agent Afidavit Case Number: 201907324, and INV Forms-18,
Disclosure Warningfor Bargaining Uni Employees.]
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Vea Department of Homeland Security
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NonBasainingUt Emslorees“WARNING TO NOT DISCLOSE NVESTIGRFIVE INFORMATION®

You are being intervieweda art fa continuing, offical investigation by the USDepartment of Homeland Seca’ Ofc of Inspec Geneva th rvcdgaion isSenet,So ae truced not 0 ions the mane of tis nkeviw wih
any other person(s), except private legal counsel. Failure to comply with this directive
could subject you to disciplinary and/or criminal action for interfering with orrattemesa,
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$ OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
S DepartmentofHomeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

TypeofActivity: Personal Interview: Interviewof[INENENGIE

[CaseNumber:T19-BP-RGV-15636| Case Tide: FNU LNU, etal, USBP

OnJune 13,2019, (SIGNER, Special Agent (SA), Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), Office of Inspector General (OIG), McAllen, Texas, and [QEENEIMEY, Senior Special
Agent (SSA), U.S. Customs and Border Protection (USCBP), OfficeofProfessional
Responsibility (OPR), McAllen, interviewed] Centified Nursing Assistant
(CNA), Loyal Source Goverment Services (LSGS), Orlando, Florida. [ll was interviewed in
reference to sixteen year old, Carlos Gregorio Hernandez-Vasquez, undocumented alien (UDA)
juvenile, Guatemala, who passed away while in the custodyofthe United States Border Patrol
(USBP), Weslaco, Texas. Present with Jil was(DXGNOIGUISN,Atomey Partner, DLA
Piper, Miami, Florida, retained by LSGS. LSGS is the goverment contractor that provides
medical services to immigration detainees being detained by the USBP, Rio Grande Valley
Sector (RGVS), Edinburg, Texas. Prior to theinterviewJill was provided INV Form-17
Disclosure Warning, which she acknowledgedandsigned. ‘The interview of lj wis video,
and audio recorded with USCBP OPR equipment.

“The below is an interview summary. It is not intended to be a verbatim account,anddoes not
‘memorialize al statements made during the interview. Communications by the partes’ during
the interview were electronically recorded. The recording captures the actual words spoken in
theinterview.

RR sated she was employed with LSGS, as a CNA, and is assigned to the USBP, RGVS,
‘Central Processing Center (CPC), McAllen. fill added that her duties as a CNA for LSGS
were to take vitalsof immigrant detainees detained in USBP custody, and assist providers for
LSGS, such as a Family NursePractitioner (FNP),or a Physician Assistant (PA).
indicated that CNAs were referred to as LSGS support staff.

JRtated she heard about Hemandez passing away at the USBP “Medical Station,”
Weslaco, fiom FNP, LSGS, Orlando. (Agent's Note: USBP Station, Weslaco
is commonly referredto as medical station, due to being wilized as detentionfaciliy o isolate
detainees who are ll with contagious diseases.) {Jill explained that[QERHRR]did not tell her
Hemandez” name,orhow he passed away, but id say he had the influenza virus (1).
explained that all flu patients diagnosed at the USBP, RGVS, CPC are transferred o the USBP
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Station, Weslaco, for isolations purposes, and she worked the night (mid night shift beginning
‘on May 18, 2019 at 10:00pm and ending on May 19,2019at 6:00 am) prior to Hemandez
passing away.

I stated when an immigrant detainee is medically screened into a USBP station, the provider
will instruct hr to do a full se ofvitals checks that includes checking the body temperature, the
blood pressure, pulsc, and oxygen saturationof the individual. Upon completing the checking of
the immigrant detainee’s vitals, Jill advises the provider, and the provider will conduct their
own assessment. ll added that dependingon the immigrant detainee’s symploms, the
provider will begin formulating treatment plan. Jl said that for flu patients, a “nose swab,”
flu test is conducted that takes 10 minutes for the results. fl explained she was not sure what
strain of flu the “nose swab” flu est, test for, but the provider will know the typeofflu stain.

RRsted that immigrant detainees with the fl, generally arrive to the medical department
vitha fever ofa 100 degrees, or above; and the provider willadminister Tylenol
(acetaminophen), or motrin (ibuprofen), to lower the fever. [Jl added that the provider will
prescribe the immigrant detainee Tamiflu, and complete theproperdocumentation to provide the
SBP. At that particularpoi,Jil explained that the USBP will coordinate the transferofthe
immigrant detainee with the flu 0 the USBP Station, Weslaco, for isolation.

stot that immigrant detainees with high fevers are usually isolated in an areaofthe
USBP, RGVS CPC, to be monitored, of senttoan area within the facility tobeisolated with
other immigrant detainees with the lu. [ll said there was no set time frame to reevaluate, or
recheckthebody temperature ofan immigrant detainee that is febrile. Jl stated she was not
sure how long it took fever reducing medications such as Motrin/ibuprofen to wear off, or how
often an immigrant detainee with a fever, or flu will be reevaluated. [ill later in the interview
sated that Tylenol, or Motrin takes 4 to 6 hours to wear off.

At the 23:54 markofthe recorded interview, 9:57am,Jill] requested a break to speak with
MR. The interview reconvened at 26:23 minute mark ofthe recorded interview, 10:00 am.

RES reiterated there was no timeframe to recheck or follow up with an immigrant detainee that
‘Was administered Tylenol, or ibuprofen. Jill added that the recvaluation depends on the initial
fever the immigran: detainee had when he/she was received, or whethera provider determines a
reevaluation was needed.

RSrecalled working on May 19, 2019, and May 20, 2019, but could not recall treati
erander. fill it remember tating several saves deans with the a vi. Jl
explained that due to Hemandezbeingajuvenile, he would have been placed in the “SSK.”
“Alpha” areaofthe facility that has a larger capacity, and holds juvenile detainees.
recalled a lotofimmigrant detainees diagnosed with the flu around the time Hemandez was
diagnosed with the flu, but could not recall ifthe USB, RGVS, CPC, was shut down due to a
lu outbreak at the facility. (Agent's Note: the USBP, RGYVS, CPC temporarily shut down, ard.
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suspendedintake from May 21, 2019 to May 23, 2019 duetoflu outbreak.)jill] stated that
REGS vs the SG provider on May 19,2010. ll ddd that th pronedosal the
‘documentation conceming her assessmentofthe immigrant detainez, but was unawareofthe
form the provider uses to document any medical treatment they provide. Furthermore,
explained the provider completes aform when an immigrant detainee is diagnosed with the flu.
RHi ht she docs no do any mote aking, ules the provider is nt present for th intake,
‘medical scrcening. [ll] added that she will than give her notes tothe providerso he/she could
complet their documentation related to the immigrant detance. As for the storage of LSGS,
patient documentation completed by theprovider,Jill tated the documentation was stored in
afiling cabinet, in the LSGS medical office, on the right side ofthedesk the provider sis a.

NERsd that onoan she will wrk to shift, back to back. Jl expsined tt when
she does work a back to back, work shift, tis sometimes scheduled in advance, or when her boss
needs a supportstaffworker. a that at the USBP, RGVS, CPC, there was typically 1 to
3 providers, and 1 to 3 support safl workers ondutypershift that on May 19,
2019, she was assigned to the SSK/Alph ideofthe fcilty, and there was only one provider
working the shif, and she was the lone support staff worker. [Jl said she was not aware of
any occasionsofnot having a provider present at the USBP, RGVS, CPC. [jill added that she
has worked at the USBP Station, Weslaco. Jif] xplaincd that while working at the USBP
Station, Weslaco, she observed 1 provider, and 1 supportstaffemploye per work shift.

Jseid that LSGS does have polices for treating certain medical conditions, such as the lu;
howeverfill could never state affirmatively, whether LSGS management, provided training,
or reviewed their policy related to treating flu patients.[llexplained that in lu patents,
LSGS attempts to lower the fever, conduct body temperature checks, and the provider had the
diseeion on how to medically et the patent. lllnt know whether he LSCS Tu
policy related to treating flu patients, provided instructions, or a time frame on how often to re-alate pac Ilcoud no ie an snswerhis LSS, provides ramng
employees regarding policy and procedure, but indicated that LSGS provides awareness to
‘employees via email, printouts, and monthly meetings with Dr. Physician, LSGS,
Orlando, that occur every 2to 3 months. (Agent's Note: Dr.FE, eylisa physician
contracted by LSGS that is based in Mission Texas)

J stated that since Hemandez passed away LSGS advised onsite medical staffto bemore
BPO, and check thir patents ore often. lll added tha USE as bon mere hlphl
since the deathof Hemandez, and have designated a BPA to assist the LSGS medical sta with
bringing detainees to the medical office when needed. Furthermore, fii stated that since:
Hemandez passed away, she has only worked on one occasion at the USBP Station, Weslaco.

(Attachment: INVForm17Disclosure Warning]
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[Agent's Note: The original audio recordingofthe interview was transferred onto a CD, and
entered into evidence at the DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RG), Resident Agent in Charge
(RAC) Office. McAllen. Texas, evidence room]
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Sr OFFICEOF INSPECTOR GENERAL
XI: DepartmentofHomeland Security

Disclosure Warning for Bargaining Unit Employees
“WARNING NOT TO DISCLOSE INVESTIGATIVE INFORMATION"

Your being interviewedas part of a continuing, official investigation by the U.S. Department of
Homeland Security, Office of Inspector General. As this investigation involves a sensitive mate,
you are instructed not 0 discuss the nature o substanceof this interview, of the existence of this
investigation with any other person(s) except privat legal counsel,or your union representative, if
youhaveone.
Failure to comply with thisdirective could subject you to disciplinary and/or criminal ation for
interfering with or impeding an oficisl investigation.

BIGKRIU®“Thisadvisement was made prior tothe interview of employee's name)
on_G-(3= Iq (month,day,yeur)at 9:57 (ime(amdpm.).

have read and understand this warming.

OICNOIW®]... (=mo 4

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C.RAR...

CER Due_6-1%19
Special Agent
Departmentof Homeland Security
Office of Inspector General
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C)
BRAS Date: V5

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C)f——
Wines

Disco Waring fx Burgaiing Uk EmployeesNV Form 7613)
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& OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
DepartmentofHomeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

Type of Activity: Personal Interview: Interview ofRISER)

Case Number: 115-BPRGV-15636 Case Tile: FNULNU, etal, USBF

On June 6,2019, EYENEIRIISY Special Agent (SA), Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), Offic of Inspestor Genera (OIG), McAllen, TX,and[QUENIUEE. Senior Special
Agent (SSA), US. Custorns nd Border Protection (USCB), Office of Professional
Responsibility (OPR), MeAllen, TX, interviewed SNGHGMR), Emergency MedicalTechnician
(EMT), Loyal Source Govemment Services (LSGS), Orlando, FL.[gliws interviewed in
referenceto sinteen year old, Carlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez, undocumenied alien (UDA)
juvenile, Guatemala, who passed away while in the custodyofthe United States Border Patrol
(USBR), Weslaco, TX. Presentvith il] was (CNNSI. AttoreyPartner, DLA
Piper, Miami, FL, retained by LSGS. LSGS is the government contactor that provides medical
services 1 immigration detainees being detained by the USB, Rio Grande Valley Sector
(RGVS), Edinburg, TX. Prior 0 theinterview Jill wes provided INV Fom-17 Disclosure
‘Warning, which he acknowledged and signed. The interview off wes video, and audio

recordedwith USCBP OPR equipment.

“The below isa interview summary. It is not inended 0 be a verbatim account, and does not
‘memorialize all statements made during the interview. Communications by the partes’ during
the interview were electronically ecorded. The recording captures the acual words spoken in
the interview.

statehehas been employed withLSGSas an EMT since2015, and is currently assigned
othe USBP Sation, Weslaco. fillsid his duties include providing medical care, and
medical assessments to immigrant detainees in USBP custody.

RR explained that when a deaince arives at the USBP Station, Weslaco, he reviews the
‘documentation provided by the prior facility the detainee was detained in. Jl added tht he
will conductan initial medical screening, provide the findings ona notefortheprovider, and the
provider will document th findings on an LSGS document, titled, “Emergency Medical
Treatment Report” (EMTR). [Agent's Nole: A provideris citera Physician Assistant (PA), or
Fanily Nurse Practioner (FNP) employedby LSGS). Jill sated that detainees with influenza
(Flu) have thei body temperature checked, andif it is abnormal, thy are provided Tylenol
(acetaminophen), or ibuprofen. Jl added tht theproviderdetermines the medication, a plan

ort det ty cl eof Det f eesSi tycity eccin oyGtfm Ofcmbmpierihobeticpoy ion WHE vbreinMra igh gtd
emiaayere1wh npr ceheDareudSear teeon OTCt Ft ny ieen OF ofetoeSC. oti
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

Cason,and docamens ei ndings (ody mperatar, medication imiisreo plas of
ction on an EIR. Jl sid that he fs permed (0 administer medication under he
ow si
RR4he moming of ay 20,201, when Heoandez was found dcessd ina holding
Gell at the USB Staton, Weslaco, he amived late to work at 6:10 am. illrecall ll
RE. PA. LSGS, Orlando, FL, being in Hernandez’ holding cell and determined he Was
ott,an deceased.Jladd bat du 0 Herandcr vegcea, no medio
Seneters HI scion BoronSomme
of igor mort, ad his body was nerd.Jlsod tat he had never seen Hemandez before, or
Froveded am edict cre,

cd he id rot make any ofan0 LSGS, ad id not lk to anymanagers from
ENafr Hermandes wasfound desessd in he holding cl. ilaed hotQUIN).
Deputy Program Manager (DPM), LSGS, Orlando, FL, did arive al the USBP Station, Weslaco,
the moming ofHernandez’ death. Jl could no cal the exact meJlrv, or what
he RD dd while of he USBF Stn, Weslaco. Jl xplaned (ht neared conducting

alyvetdoves otILonghe
temperatureof influenza (hu) patients, and administering medications. Furthermore,{lll0d
not cbservewhenJ ef, and did otsscERR wheid ot the USBF Sitio,
Veda
Jsated that a provider will completetheirdocumentationof medically treatin patients
‘When itis feasible for them. Jl added that providers are very busy, and that it is common for
porta otealwangTogs USS somos

2 their home.J 9id tht the documentationofmedically treating patients should be
‘completedduring the provider's work shift and left for the incoming work shift torefer to, when
pecded. Jl sted tha the providers do briefth incoming shift providerof anything relevant
the outgoing shift provider may have encountered. ill added that the providers provide.
verbal reports to cach otherduring the work shift change. Jl sated tha the medical stafwill
bru pLFebrilemed
their care, and their current health state.

-— stated he currently works the 6:00 am — 2:00 pm, shift, and that the medicalstaffis
Required to reassess an ll detainee, during each work shift. Jill explained that during his work
shift, medications are administered at 8:00 am, and all ill detainees’ body temperature are being
rechecked at 12:00 pm. [lj added that the midnight shift (10:00 pm — 6:00 am) should be:
rechecking body temperatureofill detainees every four hours, regardlessifthe detainee is
asleep; especially in children, in which a fever could be very critical to their health. [Jil said
the body temperature has to be conducted insideofthe holding cell ofan isolated detainee to
avoid contamination, Jl tated thatifthe body temperature is abnormal when rechecked, and
‘medication is administered, the provider will document the medical care provided to the detainee

adaIme nd
—— pe



MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY
on en EMTR.[ll]added that if the body temperature is normal the recheckingofthebody
temperature docs not have 0 be documented.

Jst that hc was avrofGRRE] having rouble finding LSGS medical documentation
lated © Hernandez. Jjsai)he did not know what medical documentation pertaining(0
Hemandez was found, and may have been providedtoJ. JMSite that LSGS medical
documentation'resords from previous months are stored in & box, and picked upbyHE

added thathewaspow awareofwhatJ doeswith themedica recordswhenhe
{takesthem from USBP ation, Weslaco.Jill sidtha the medicalrecordsare:

Gisorganized in the box, and not placed according to thedate,Jl explained that each provider
will staple the medical documentation together according (0 the date, and shif, but ar just
thrown ino the storage box, nsiead ofplacingthemorderly.

Rl satcd the USBP Station, Weslaco is very busy, and he already had 80 detainees with the
lu virus, and recently received a bus loadof40 detainees with te fu. Jl sated that due 0
the high volumeof etainees being il, and placed a the USBP Station, Weslaco, that LSGS has
increased the supportstaffmembers 0 two employees per shift. A support staffmember is

cither an EMT, Certified Nurse Assistant (CNA), Certified Medical Assistant (CMA). lil}
claimed that the increase in manpower was implemented prio to the death of Hernandez, but
LSGS could not ind employees to work at the USBP Station, Weslaco, and recently hired more
employees t add tothe current to. Jl stated that afer the death of Hemandez, the USBP
Station, Weslaco, has assigned a BorderPatrol Agent (BPA) to asist the LSGS medical staff.
ith duties, such as finding detainees in the holding ces

RRstat there have been times at work that he as not had a support saffmember, or
provider on his work shift. Jl explained that i he does not have a provider during his work
shif, he continues with his routine work,andJill]ill send another provider to administer
‘medication. fill added that without a support stafor provider, th ability to medically reat
the detainees becomes more hectic.

RRstated new support staffmember recently hired will shadow him for afew hours, and
‘conduct some medical screenings as partofthir training. [lj said that training ofa new
supportstaffmember only takes a few hours fo complete.

[Agent's Note: Theoriginal audio recordingofthe interview was transferredonto a CD, and
placed into evidence atthe DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RG). Resident Agent in Charge.
(RAC) Office. McAllen, Texas, evidence room]
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7 OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
St Departmentof Homeland Security

Disclosure Warning for Bargaining Unit Employees

“WARNING NOT TO DISCLOSE INVESTIGATIVE INFORMATION"

You are beng inteviewsdas part ofacontinuing, oficial investigation by the U.S. Department of
Homeland Security, Office of Inspector General As this investigation involves a sensitive mater,
Jou are instruct not 0discus the nature or substanceof thi interview, or the existence of tis
{vestigation with any othr person(s), except private legal counsel, or your union representative, if
You have one
Failure 0 comply with this directive could subject youto disciplinary andor criminal action for
interfering with or impedingan official investigation.
“This advisement was made prio othe interview of (employees name)
on_(e-b-(q (month,day,year)at 12333 (time, am.p.m.).

have read and understand tis waming
SGC ay ue /7

ployee

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C)
grit ame)
(rn oe b= 6-19

Special Agent
DepartmentofHomeland Security
Office of Inspector General

pintname) Due,[6/2
signature)

Discoae Waning or Bargiing Us EnloyesINV Pom? G19)
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= Department of Homeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

Typeof Activity: Personal Interview: Interviewof(IYENEIGICI

‘Case Number: 119-BP-RGV-15636 Case Tide: FNULNU, etal, USBP

On June 6, 2019, ENGNENGIRSE, Special Agent (SA), Department of Homeland Security
(DHS), Office of Inspector General (OIG), McAllen, Texas, and IGREIG, Senior Special
Agent (SSA), US. Customs and Border Protection (USCBP), OfficeofProfessional
Responsibility (OPR), McAllen, interviewed(NEIGH. Emergency Medical
Technician (EMT), Loyal Source Goverment Services (LSGS), Orlando, Florida. [lj was
interviewed in reference to sixteen year old, Carlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez,
undocumented alien (UDA) juvenile, Guatemala, who passed away while inthe custodyofthe
United States Border Patrol (USB), Weslaco, Texas. Present with ila: IGRI)
ERR, AttorneyPartner, DLA Piper, Miami, Florida, retained by LSGS. LSGS 15 the
goverment contractor that provides medical services to immigration detaineesbeing detained by
the United States Border Patrol (USBP), Rio Grande ValleySector (RGVS), Edinburg, Texas

Prior to the interviewJill, was provided INV Form-17 Disclosure Warning, which she
acknowledgedand signed. The interviewof lj was video,and audio recorded with USCBP
OPR cquipment.

“The below is an interview summary. It s not intended to be averbatim account, and does not
memorialize al statements made during the interview. Communications by the partes’ uring
the interview were electronically recorded. The recording captures the actual words spoken in
the interview.

Istated thatshe hasbeen working for LSGS as an EMT fora year, and is currently assigned
1o the USBP Station, Weslaco. Jill explained thather job duties as an EMT for LSGS include
‘medically screening immigrants in USBP custody, and taking their vitals such as their body
temperature, pulse, and oxygen saturation. Jl] aid that when a detainee with influenza (lo) is
received by the USBP Station, Weslaco, the body temperature s routinely checked. [lladded
the immigrant detainces arriving with flu are medically screened, and she will review any
medical information on the manifest to determine if it matches the immigrant detainee being
received by the USBP Station, Weslaco. Jil said that with detainees arriving with the lu,
such as Hemandez, she will medically screen them, checks their body temperature, ask them
when the last time any medication was administered,o ifthey sre allergic tg any medications,
ST—— i
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MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

and ask themifthey have any other symptoms/conditons. Jil explained that after the initial
screening, medical staff will medicate the immigrant detainee according totheir symptoms, and
hen the ast ecived medication while he custodyof the USP.Jl added ta he
LSGS provider, such as a Physician Assistant (PAY), or Family NursePractitioner (FNP), is
usually present when she medically screens the immigrant detainees. Furthermore,Jill] s1id
that ifthe provider is not present during her medical screeningofany detainees, she will make
notesofthe medical screening, and provide the notes to the provider. [Jil] s31d her notes are
shredded when the provider completes their documentationofthe detaince's medical screening.

Jexplained that her medical screeningofan immigrant detainee consistsofoblaining basic
information from them, like their name, dateofbirth, body weight and temperature, vials, and
‘medical history. Jill stated that ifshe observes a medical issue such as fever, which needs 0
yb ik sits th proide Iideo shcoltsshmioton

to the immigrant detaines unless directed by the provider, and the provider is present during her
administrationofthe medication.

Istot that she was not sureifthe information received from he initial screening of
Hemandez was documented. Ji] explained that she does not do any documentation, and that
the provider will complete the medical documentationofthe immigrant detaincescreened,or
medically treated. [ll ded that she docs not review what the provider documents on the
detainees LSGS medically teats, and that she was unsure of what the provider documents.

BE stated that she leamedofHemandez' death fromthelocal news, anda telephone call she
receivedfrom[QNRIER. Program Manager (PM), LSGS, Orlando, regarding the death. .

Istated that on the night Hemandez was found deceased (May 20, 2019) in the holding cell,
she did not work the 10:00 pm to 6:00am shift. Jill said she worked, two straight shifts from
6:00am t0.2:00 pm, and2:00 pm to 10:00 pm on May 19, 2019. [lj added that the provider
on her6:00am to2:00pmshift was| FNP, LSGS, Orlando, and the provideron
her 2:0010 10:00amshift ENP, LSGS, Orlando.[iil recslledFR
returning at the end ofher 2:00 pm to 10:00 pm work shift tobe the provider on tho
10:00 prato 6:00 amworlshif.Jl stated themoming Hemandczwas found deceased in the
holdingcel,J id not havean LSGS support staf member suchasan EMT, Certified
Nurse Assistant (CNA), or Certified Medical Assistant (CMA), 0provide lilisupport.
8 did not have an explanation as to why, did not have a supportStaff member to

assist her during the 10:00 to 6:00 am work shift.gltated the schedule in Weslaco called for
a support staffmember to be on duty, and one provider each shift, and that Jill should have
had a support staffmember to assist her with her work duties. Jl stated that through her
experience, working for LSGS, it is common for the night shift to not have a provider, and orly
one support staff, or to have a supportstaffand no provider, and stated that this pattem occurred
“fora while.” [fill said that she was unsureif LSGS found a support staff to work during the
shif, but there was mot one to relieveherJl0 she lef work. [Rl added that in the past,
she had worked a couple ofwork shifts withnoprovider. Jil explained that inthe past when

rman Ramana
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she has worked with no provider, LSGS would have the next work shiftadminister medication.
Jexplained tha due to the high volume ofill immigrant detainees a the USBP Station,
Weslaco, iti difficult o effectively medically trea them with one or even two LSGS medical

staff members.

J soid that 1SGS management was aware that LSGS medicalstaffmembers are not
reporting to duty, and that works shifs are shorthanded. [ill added that LSGS medical staff on
site, will contact LSGS managementto advise them, they are lacking medicalstaffmembers
during their work shift. Jl stated LSGS management would respond by advising the staff
‘member requesting help, that they were attempting to get replacements to assist onsite medical
staff,Jlsaid she was aware that in thepast,Jill had advised LSGS management that she
needed a Supportstaff member to help her duringherwork shift, and had discussed it with
BE J cinethatER had toldJRE hat she had not been working with any
Supportstaffduring her shif, and that LSGS management had not found a supportstaffmember
to help her. Jl could not recell a specific numberof timesthatJE had toldSERS thet
she worked without a LSGS supportstaff member, but said it was quite often. On one occasion,
RM ocalledoverhearingJRadvisingJN she had to medically screen several

immigrant detainees byherself due to not having a support staffmember to assist her. [I
recalled ERRIRRY demeanor ss being annoyed when discussingwithJR the lackof support
staffprovided to her by LSGS.

stated that working alone, byyourself on a shift with a high volume of immigrant
detainees in needofmedical care creates a more stressfulwork environment for the LSGS
employee. [ll ssid it wes difficultfor one LSGS employee to provide effective medical
treatment to immigrant detainees at the USBP Station, Weslaco, due (0 already having ill
detainees with fevers, detainees who are vomiting with ll stomachs, and having other ll
detainees arrive at the USBP Station, Weslaco, with fl, or chicken pox. [ill added that the ill
immigrant detainees arriving at the USBP Station, Weslaco, have to be medially screened into
the facility. fllireaflirme that having only one LSGS medical employee on a work shift had
been areoccurring issue for more than two weeks.

Jstated that through her experience working for LSGS, a body temperature r-check for an
immigrant detaince with the lu, and a high grade fever, is conducted every thirty minutes to an
hour. fil added that if the feverof the flu patient is normal the body temperature is rechecked
Within an hou, andifthe fever is low grade, the body temperatureof the detainee will notbe
checked forawhile. Jl explained that the LSGS medical staffwill go 0thedetainees
holding cell to conduct a body temperature re-check. [ll added that an unofficial lst ofthe
numberofimmigrant detainee’s present at the USBP Station, Weslaco, with fevers is created to
conduct body temperature re-checks, and the lis is shredded after the provider documents his/her
findings.

Jidentified Hemandez in a photograph and remembered who he was when she was provided
his name. Jl recalled medically screening Hernandez into the USBP Station, Weslaco,
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checking his body temperature, and looking for his file with the flu diagnosis. [ll stated
Hemandez was retumed to the fcility that referred him to the USBP Station, Weslaco, for
isolation placement, due to Hemandez arriving without any medical history documentation.
EH could not remember what time Hemandez retuned to the USBP Station, Weslaco, or

‘which LSGS provider diagnosed him with the flu prior to aiving at the USBP Station, Weslaco.
Jcould no recall screening him a second time aftr he returned to the USBP Station,
Weslaco. fil stated there was no standard LSGS protocol to recheck an immigrant detainee
with the flu after they are medically screened into the USBP Station, Weslaco, unless helshe
retums to the medical department with a complaint. Jif added the medical staffwill not
routinely go to the hokding cells, util medications were to be administered.

recalled administering medication to Hemandez withlll t 8:00 pm, on May 19, 2019.
explained that a body temperature check of Hemandez revealed he was febrile, but could

not recall how high Hemandez” fever was. [ill] added that Hemandez was provided Dayquil
due to HernandezadvisingJl his throat hurt. Jil said that the Dayquil contained
acetaminophen, and was provided to assist withmedically treating Hernandez’ fever, and throat,

stated she documented notesofher assessmentofHernandez, and provided them to
: however was unaware ifJill documented the findings on an Emergency Medical

Treatment Report (EMTR).

J35 shown a photograph taken in which she appears to be medically screening Hemandez
into the USBP Station, Weslaco.fill recalled the medical screening of Hemandez, and
providing her notesofthe screening to but was unawareifSRdocumented the
Hemandez screening. [ll ecalled Hemandez being provided acetaminophen (Tylenol) when
she medically screened him into the USBP Station, Weslaco. Jill advised that medical
documentation completed by the provider is placed in a cabinet, in the bottom right drawerof the
desk in the LSGS medical office inside the USBP Station, Weslaco. [Jill added that the
documentation is filed in the drawer/cabinet according to the date.

Istated throughout her interactions with Hernandez he never made an outcry for additional
help from her, SEN, orNEN. JM stated that when she initially screened Hemandez into
the USBP Station, Weslaco, and hewasassessed with afever, lll should havebeen aware.
that Hemandez was febrile when she retumed for her 10:00 pm to 6:00 am shift on May 19,
2019. [ll explained that every provider wes differentasto the time they would re-check the
body temperature ofa patient that was febrile. Jill opined that Hemandez should have been
re-checked within | to 2 hours afterherandJill provided him medication, and checked his
body temperature at 8:00 pm. [ll could not recall how high Hemandez's fever was when she
andJl provided him medication, but did rememberadvising him to remove his jacket to
help reduce the fever

RRstated there was another detainee in the holding cell with Hemandez. Jillcould not
recall Hemandez’ cell mates name, orifthe cell mate had a fever, but recalled the cell mate
wearinga yellow shirt. Jill] explained that Hemandez, and the cell mate were isolated in the
ETE ene
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Tolding cel according to their age group Gavenile), and their medical condition (1a.fll 150,
recalled adminsienng 75 miligarn of Tamiflu to Hemande at $00pm on Visy 19, 2015 with
{he Dayal

|described Hernandez as quiet, and could not recall any significant observations of him.
explained that she was not fluent in the Spanish language, but understood key terms, along

‘with Spanish medical terminology. fll] aid that Hernandez cell mate was also quiet, and
vaguely recalled the cell mate siting on an opposite sideofthe cel. J added that
Hiemandes oll mat did no emphasised hes that Hernandez was ravly dl.
Rlstd she is sill assigned to USBP Staton, Weslaco. [lj said she noticed that Border
FARO) Agents (37s), USP, Weslaco, tre doing mor honed chcks to check the
irmmigran dinees, and he BPA wil bing any deances wih medical sus0 the medical
department. As for changes implemented byLSGS, Jil said that flu patients were being held
longer for closer observation, and she was advised in an email provided by LSGS, that ishe.
does not have a provider on her work shift, she could refer an immigrant detainee with a fever to
the hospital.Jl added tht LSGS slo adding more manpower in the formof mre suppor
Staff members, and providers to cach shift. Jill] tated that she recently worked with two
providers during het work sil bu one wat sent the USBP Saton, McAllen, du o the
ero
RR std thatsespokewith RD,a JERresaring Hernander, butSRR ted
thedetailsof their conversationwereprotected under the lawyer/client privilege. Jill] tated
he had no further conversationswuGRRE nd ony spo to QUAI), Dept rowan
Vimagr (DPA), SGS, Orlando, whe she 5ked him f swe should 80 gta1xan. fll
added that she was negative for the flu virus, but did have an upper respiratory infection.

[Agent's Note: The original audio recordingofthe interview was transferredonto a CD, and
entered into evidence at the DHS OIG, Rio Grande Valley (RGV), Resident Agent in Charge
(RAC) Office. McAllen, Texas. evidence room.]
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2 DeparmentafHomeland Sect

Disclosure Warning for Bargaining Unit Employees

“WARNING NOT TO DISCLOSE INVESTIGATIVE INFORMATION"

Youre being interviewedss part ofa continuing, official investigation by the U.S. Department of
Homeland Security, Office ofInspector General, As this invesigation involves sensitive mater,
you ar instructed not discuss the nature or substance of tis interview,or the existence oftis
investigationwith any other person(s), except private legal counsel,or your union representative, if
you have ane.
Fluetocomply wih tis directive coud subject ou to disciplinary andorcriminal action for
interfering with or impeding an official investigation.

Tots spent stertion RAR.eves same)
on__G-(p-19 (month, day, year) at __I* 4sgnitime, am/pm.).

have read and understand tis waming

RE (signature) Due C6 [19Employee

a. bu 6-6
Special Agent
DepartmentofHomeland Security
Office of Inspector General

b) (6), (b) (7)(C)
(0) (6), (b) (7)( (printname) Date: c/o)
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C)sm.
Witness
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2 Departmentof Homeland Security

MEMORANDUM OF ACTIVITY

Typeof Activity: Personal Interview: Interviewof(IGNBIGIS

(CaseNumber:119-BP-RGV-15636| Case Tile: FNU LNU, etal, USBP -

On Aust 14.201,UENOSpeci Aen (SA). DepementotHoelnd Sei
(DHS), Office of Inspecior General (OIG), McAllen, Texas,on QUINONE ‘Senior Special
Agen (SSA), US. Customs and Border Protection (USCBP), Office of Professional
Responsibility (OPR), McAllen, interviewed(IEIMENRH, Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP),
Loyal Source Goverment Services (LSGS), Orlando, Florida. Jlwes interviewed in
reference to sixteen year ok, Carlos Gregorio Hemandez-Vasquez, undocumented alicn (UDA)
juvenile, Guatemala, who passed away while in the custodyof the United States Border Patrol
(USBP), Weslaco, Texas. PresentwithSN wes(DIGNOIGICIN. AtomeyParner,
DLA Piper, Miami, Florida, retained by LSGS. LSGS is the govemment contractor that provides
‘medical services to immigration detainees being detained by the USBP, Rio Grande Valley
Sector (RGVS), Edinburg, Texas

Prior to the interview, Jill was provided INV Form - 17 Disclosure Warning, which she
acknowledged and signed. The interview ofJjwes video, and audio recorded with USCBP
OPR equipment.

“The below is an interview summary. Its not intended to bea verbatim account, and does not
‘memorialize all statements made during the intervie. Communications bythepartis’ during
the interview were electronically recorded. The recording captures the actual words spoken in
the interview.

| that she had been an FNP since 2005, and had worked for LSGS since 2015.
ed that she was a part time employee for LSGS, curently assigned to the USBP

Station, Weslaco, and worked 16 to 24 hours per week. lll] explained her duties as an FNP
for LSGS at the USBP Station, Weslaco, included screening immigrant detainees for infectious
diseases, medically treating any illnesses they may have, and refering them to the Hospital
Emergency Room needed. RR01d that someof he incsses mong he dtanecs were
scabies, lice, and common illnesses such as cold symptoms, and ear infections. Furthermore,
RR included that she treated detainees fo the influenza (flu) virus, skin discases, and
chronic diseases suchas diabecs, and high blood pressure.
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